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ACSUM members protest job classification
by Michael Di 4 icco
Staff Writer
1 he chair. of .the state
.legislature's Lducation Copmittee joined more than 50 people gathered in front of the
Maine I. enter lot the. Arts
Saturday night to support
roughly 700 University of
Maine System employees still
working without contracts.
%the employees. !neither% Cif
the union
SUM. the
Associated(Oh Wiens:al, office,
labocators, and technical) Staff
of the University di Maine. hase
." SOTK -11-.V. 'days without signing
their Omit:wts in protest of the
system's refusal to change its
tob classification schedule
whichr the union ..isS is outdated and sexist
A(JSLI' hic1 negotiator.
Mary Skagg said the group
chose- to gather outside the
Arts lentil's benefit concert tis
leontsne Price in hopes of cs
posing their cause to influential
people in the comunits.
Stephen Bost it)70roniii
said.- "A number of UN ithhe
IcitislatUre ate 011•011Cd that

this situation was not resolsed
long ago.
"The university (System) initiated the study of' its- job
classification ”stem oser. four
years ago aitti it should have

women, on the ascrage. reseise
about. SI an hour less than
males.
Sandra Drennen, an • ad mmistrative secretary, said she
has been working for the

is way out of my classification.
for example I'm doing computer programming and there
isn't even anything about computers In my job classification:: she said:

-

IL_

IL

Ss

MrmberN of the union it( •I %I protested I Maine 'stem job chstsificatitias Saturday night.

Conclusion hy
now." he said
Skaggs said according to the
cashed

J

job

classification

t !nth
tA1terp. V•

is 19 years old.

refit

'university for more than 10
years and has put up with the
outdated Job classification
_system for long enough.
"I feel I am doing work that

i MacKenzie photo)
ACSU \I has bren v.Ork:ng in
conjunction with the university's teamsters Union, the
Unisersits
Supers isors,
Representative Council, and the

liMaine chancellor's office for
five years to formulate an updated classification system.
With the study's completion
date set for February 1988, the
chancellor's office told the
unions it didn't request the funding for the study's results In its
budget request to the UMaine
hoard of trusters for the
1987-NI academic year.
Bost said -It appéi.ri that
4herc-has-not-beers_agood faith_
effort on , the- part -of the
UMaine System to resolve the
issue."
Skaggs said by staging public;
protests the group was able to
-gain the attention of many people who haven't known about
the situation
"Tonight mans people were
very interested and we gained a
lot of support. At filled up four
or five pages of signatures on!
petition that we're going to give
(UMaine) President Lick,"
she said.
ACSUM
said
Skaggs
members have been circulating
the petition since mid-July and
tsee AC'SUM page 2)

UMaine football bears pass the Buck, 24-20
-

'
liacrraftty
Sports-Writer

I he mark of a good football team is
often the ability to win &spire actversc
cOnditions
A hen Sergio Hebra hauled in Mike
- Buck's 28th completion of a rams alter
noon. turning a 20-17 University ot

went on to complete hiy.neitt six passes.
He threw to flanker:Jeff Knox who made
a great catch at the 45 for a lust down.
UMaine-ttfin moved into URI territory
thact's 11-yarrtictow n fling
on -Rind y Hutchins' catch at the 40.
v.rtit to work.
Hebra with 2:19 left in the game capped
He ran the two-minute drill to perfec- --fhen it was back to Hebra at-the 34, to
an amazing Black ,Bear drive that had
tion, completing seven out of 5ighr Scott Venclitto at the LS and back to
begun on their own In yard line only
Hebra at the 21. setting up the
passes. He started by hitting Heintat the
eight plays and 51 seconds earlier.
game-winner.
79 Following an inco i etion, Buck
The Rams blitzed, as they often do,
leasing defensive back Jamie Periera in
one-on-one coverage with Hebra, who
heat hint to the corner of the end zone
tor the score.
But with 2:19 left in the game URI had
one last shot to win. it. Sophomore
"That's why you shave your
tailback Chris*Porier carried into Black
budget to help with trard-e9tpenses
legs." he said. "It mates it easier
Bear territqry before freshman
and race entry
(to the
to app1$4,-- medicatic
t is paid for hs the '
"All coin
linehacker Mike Smith picked off Paul
nichviduak`' Hand sant -cionnteror.-- —
-_-titatiany's-paserataloviiisalo-4laat-46watai4A ar*--.In addition to roth rash, the
out that cycling can be a very ex- • UMaine was 3-0.
sychras have to deal with molosists .
perisive•',port
— To-evert have--a-hot at a win. the Black
who are reluctant to shire the
Bears had to scrap all afternoon.
Some members have spent more
road, and some unfriendly
On their first possesston UMaine
ihan SI,000 for one Hat and many
pedestrians.
the ball, right throirgh the Ram
drove
in
have mountain bikes addition to
'1 got hit in the side of the head
defense, seemingly on their way to a
their racing rrrodttcby a mudball." said Richardson.
score when disaster struck. Buck was hit
Though the idea of racing a
"We also get -a lot of people who
,i.s he was about to unload and URI
bicycle at an aseragt speed of 26
aren't very courteous on the
linebaSker Kurt Brock well turned his inmiles per hour may :seem exmad." he said
terception into-a 63-yard touchdown and
hilarating, the sport isn't without
I
Hand sad his group takes
ralsk) Rhody lead. ,
,
its risks.
the
on
to
safety
ensure
measures
itaken
13-0
had
a
?I-After the Rams
lead
'
Club president Baron Richardroad.
on tailback Mike. Rogers' 4-yard
son said most members who have
"It's common for the back perfous:hdossrn run, UMaine claWëJ back,
raced have been in an accident,
son in our row to yell 'car back:
The Black gears drove 75 yards on 10
resulting in what he delicaidc calland the front person to yell 'car up'
plays, with tailback Jim Fox finally geted "road rash."
when cars are passing." 'Hand
ting L'Slaine on the board with a 3-yard
said.
"litoad rash is the loss of layers
touchdown run
Club members remained active
After URI was forced to punt. the
of skin caussd by contact with the
OVer the summer-months. and have
pavement," Richardson -joked.
Black Bears were threatening to take the
41 A Flu; k toss to Hebra mused
Hand said cyclists have A was of
preparing for, the inevitable.
(see CYCLE pap 2)
Ore RAI.I. page 7t

Rhode Island lead into a 24-20 UniverBears showsity..o( Maine win, the Black ,
ed they could doJust that.

URI had taken the lead on two-time
all-American tight end Brian Forster's
-17-yard touchdown catch, only hiev second reception of the'day. Then Buck

1• ""mlimtv
7
ycting enthusiasts
by John Holyoke
Staff Writer

p

stiord:-"IncyclIng"
brings thoughts of leisureltd
childhood 'days spent riding
aimlessly around kiwi,.
This image is shattered by a.
p of University of Maine
udents who routinely cycle more
150 miles per week, enduring
nfriendly pedestrians, less than
cooperative Motoristt, and the
constant threat of "road rash."
According to Steve Hand,
_secretary of the U1/4Mame Cycling
dub,the organization ptlosides an
opportunity for students interested
in the "sport to trans and race
mitther,
"We formed unofficially last
fall,- Hand said "We saw a lot
of people riding, and went to some
races together."
Now the club is recognited as a
club sport. aiid . has a $2,500
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by Berke Breathed

BLOOM COUNTY

, Septentber is Maine
. Apple Month
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Eve as no dummy w hen.she
picked that forbidden fruit for
_N2111 so long_ ago!
She must hay: known of the.
treasure of goodies to he found in
.-,4),* Apple &trees the great taste.
this delicious fruit has a good deal
more to offer \poles arc an es
cellent low •.aloric source of
sitamins A and C,some mineral.,
and dietars fiber.
September is Apple Month in
Maw;al.:proposed by. the Maine
Department orAgricatire_ Now is the time to take advantage of sour
surroundings, because Mane is
one ortIceitost successful applc-:
producing arca in the country
The cafeteria always has a
different kinds on hand, and will be featuring apple recipes, hut if
1‘9.1 cflaUlbjef,_ you. takt_a
hike' hike to the nearest orchard
r>" • that is
There arc well ma 100 appk orchards in Maine Wits not get a
group of friends together and Pick
a bushel or two
Conant Orchards 1269-2241i'is
just west of Bangor. and
in
the Harris Farm Orchard.
(989-3435)ire on•Wiswell Road in
Brewer
.The satiety'of -apples available
is % irtually endless.(Take your pick
from Macintosh. Northern SPY.
and mans tubers;
If it is fresh cider you'am
• _thirsting for. Corunts can OCCOMThcs press coder right
1110thle
on the premisev
lskivris the time to adsertfure into the orchard of your
dreams during September. the Apple Month!
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Juhr It hitnew Si this week's
,nutrition columnist

ACS-'M
(continued from pagr I
Rubes'

The Dash .tfatne Campus, Monday. tier

heiqk have - more than-30-pages or
signatures,
She 'aid Maine System Chan.ellor
Robert Wriadhury did attend the
performance.
-He didn't us anst hing to us, he just
tooled at the signs afid walked into the
arts center:* she said
The chancellor -could not be reached
for comment

By Leigh Rubin

This is the solut ion to the.
puzzle' in Fridas's magazine
pages.

*Cycle
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k complied some impressive --race
accomplishments.
In the Maine Amateur lime
Stacm Fontaine,. Brent Richardson. and
Baron- RihardStin took third through
fifth places in the 19-25 age group. while
Hand :AMC in sitfh
And last weekend Brent Richardson•
braved 70-100 mph winds. freezing rain,
and a 12.5 percent grade to finish the
eight-mile MC Washington Hill(limb in
I ! hour, tc minutes..

USSR, Unite
V.ASHINGTON (AP) -- Despite an
agreement in p.rrysnyleon-ii-titiclear arms
-past the United States and the So% let
Union remain di% ided on two important
pros awns and arc sending their experts
back tp the bargaining table.
Yet to be resolsed are differences mei
the timetable for Jovithdrawl- et. the
imirmediate.range MU:kaf -micsilet--co‘rted by -the agreement and on a set
of 'rules to present s'illations of the
treats.
After three days of talks," President
Reagan announced on kridas that he
and 'Smiet 1.kneral Secretars Mikhail
tiorhache* were committed to signing

Spring S
Student

If you have nc
student teachin
so immedie
Student Tea(
Shibles
Deadline is

4

Maine Home

1987T14ómëc
applications
available at if
tivities Off
Memorial Un
for applicatic
Septam ber251
the Student-A(
•

Daily Bread
Christ Paid the Price
imp...mot:0m out sans obis body or
Frye

for righteousness by les wountis. you

Sponsored by the

s,

The &Oh' Maine Campus;- tvotoftdavt Sentemtler 21 -t9117
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NOW
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World

USSR, United States continue arms negotiations
the treaty at a summit meeting in the
lkspite ail
%\•1SIIINi( I ON I NI')
United States this year but that the
agreement in ialusrpk on a rickkedi arms
details must still be worked out
the United States and the Soviet
"It's a commitment to each other
Union remain do idex.I on t'svo important
work our hacksides off on the details.
pros mons and arc sending their esperts
it is not an agreement to sign any old
back to the bargaining table
because there is to be a summit this
over
thing
are
differences
resolved
he
Vet to
'AIL' said one of sescral U.S. negotiators
the timetable tor 3**th-draw4. Of- the
—ifttCrenedirett-range titickat —rnicsiees— -Whetspokt----about the _reniainits_ difco•Fred bythe agreement and on a_let • ferences on condition of anonymity.
Another member of thc tS. team
of rules to prevent yiolations of the
saidl really think the remaining issues
treaty
arc the ones in fitie print Thc issues arc
After three days of talks., President
really complicated. but -technical and
Reagan announced on kriday that he
solvable" The discussions begin lc
and 'Soviet -General Secretary Mikhail
t;toes a later this month.
Gorbachev were committed- to signing

Spring Semester
Student Teaching
If you have not applied for
student teaching,-you-m
so Immediately at the
Student Teaching Office,
Shibles Hall !!
Deadline is October 1

The meat of the agreement is a pledge
hs the superpowers to remove the
nuclear warheads form all ground launched missiles in the, 300-mile to
3.400-mile range and destroy the launching tubes. The United States has 332
of these-weapons and the Soviet Unionhas about -6410 of them. L
..l-11•VittV---sittukt- to .reznoAhe
nuclear payloads and the. guidance
%%stems from all the missiles within a

ii

.•1M • AM •40• 41.• 41111 • OP • MP•

year-of agreement and then proceed at
a more leisurely pace to destroy the laun
chers: two years for the shorter-range
weapons and five years for the longer
range missiles.
Five years are needed, the Russians
said, to mitigate the environmental pro-Hem -created by thrburning of thier
longer-range
solid.
fuel-filled
roc ket-launcters.

•O.•MI•OD•OP •• MI;
• 4M.•11.1• MO • 4NO•11.1.114•1•11.*1110.4M1.• MP•OD•O.
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i DIN N ER & VOLLYBALL GAME
!with the brothers and sisters 4:'

i
1.0 i
--- i
4 i

i Tuesday. September 22,
i
at 5:00
i
i All undergraduate women invited
i --

1

i
i The White House across from the
Newman Center
' -

•

ithn fflatro iii Alpha (6aintita tR110
Psi Chapter

10 •••••4m.• 4M,• M.• Mlo • Mb • MP •OD • •=1.• SID..

• IMP • al• MID • co •

.

• rmo.

•
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r-friesr-Jr
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a

UfAaine Homecoming 1987
1987 _Homecoiting Queen
are
now
applications
available. at the Student Activities Office in the
Memorial Union. Deadline
for applications is Fridayi
Se0e.m be r 25, at 4:01/p.m. in_
the Student Activities Office.

The Bangor Daily News
r

15

weeks delivery for

$15

for students/faculty with campus
addresses only.
All subscriptions at this special rate
.....mits,Lbe prepaid..

P
Sponsored by the Senior Skull Society

announees_a_speciar offer of

Representatives from the newspaper will
be contacting you in the near future, or
you may send -in- your-money-for your
subscription to:
Bangor Daily News
Circulation De'partment
Attn. College Order
491 Main Street
Bangor, ME 04401

S.
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bs Dan Michaud
Volunteer Wrttet

actve
active in role
i
"pick-up artist"

-Dow

keith Brann
Volunteer %%ritei
-I he Pii.k 1.- p Artist- is the clots of
Jack (RObert 1)ownesj„ a Young Ncu
Nor km- whose mission is to pick-up CVO-%
good looking woman in the city. The only problem is ihat..ftst die most pint, he
is unsuccessful.
Enter Rands "Tolls Ringwald). ssho,
for one reason or another. lets Jack pick
her up. Jack is so used to being shot
down that he doesn't realize Ins -attempt
rl they get to the par'.
After- thex are finishedin the Park.
Randi thanks lack and leaves

George Carlin performing at the Maine( enter for the kris
Friday night. Ness corneds material included not .4-seri. hut 3(M0
IF ortunr photo)
dirt words that cant be said on teksision.

-Leontyne Price "excellent"

at Maine Center Saturday'
by SheIlic Curtain
Volunteer IA riter

I

,

Rolf Olsen, marketing and publications director for the Maine Center tor
the Performing Arts, said that Leont ne
Price is one of the greatest in her field
and artistically speaking, the con.ert was
a great success.

An estimated 990 people attended the
Leontyne Pnce benefit concert Sat urda%
night
Mo.s Price. who is one Ot.today's mont,
.Eltecutree director Joel Katzsaid-tMrisfamous,opera singers, sang musk Wilt • Prices-appearance was an excellent first"Madame Butterlls" and "Tosca".
annivenary gift tor the Center Her final number earned three
Eeontyne Price has performed
ovalitms.
the world. 'including such
throughout
were
Price
Miss
by
Songs performed
as
Vienna, and London.
places
Pans,
both operatic and spiritual. These inKing
on
"Ride
and
cluded "Witness"
She has also made appearances with
Jesus"
the Boston ssaphora and the New York
An'upbeat song. "The Serpent" addPhilharmonic Orchestra
ed a touch of humor to the cOncert.
Price has stai.red in "Madame ButterfAfter the concert, a poll was taken.
Is" and created the role ot Cleopatra in
Flits people were asked to rate her
performance as either "poor", "good". "Ant bons and Cleopatra"
During her career, she has received 18
or "excellent''. All 50 replied'lent"
Graintris awards from the Natior.11
One person's comment was's. "Is there
_:SaArdny Qj Attn.nç
word

shot to tho head trom the trying pan of
love. follows Ranch r.Yer,,,yritete. spending
the rest of the mos ie -trying to cons ince
her of his worth.'
Eseryhts:11. knows Molly Ringwald
can act, so het good performance here
isn't worth writing about; except to say
'that with "The Pick-Up -Artist" she'has
final'. graduated to adu
a.tid _the
47
The real _sLit,f31_1he mit e.
best reason for seeing it, i. Robert
Downey(you might recognize him from
"Back To School" and "Weird SCience')
This guy runs circles around everyone
else in the fltril; IterattyBe it hand movement, a nod of the
head, or running after Ranch, he is constantly in motion.
• His energy raises the film from
humorous to furiny. It also keeps up the
tempo in places that would sag Without

Robert Downes is also heliesable, in
his acting as Well as his appearance
I here is scene where he goes from
harps to miserable and his ryes follow
(-wry line of dialogue. From jubilant,
sicusts to mists-est-d defeat.
his cyls say it all.
for his appearance. Calvert Downey
is no Rob I owe or Tom Cruiseffigitti of
-whom would hair hen (loos an, this
film).
s. 1125-td
His !Trois'. Stii•o!...ls
Letterman cantle, and duck -tooted sylk.
bring him-down-from the level of "star"
to "normal W.'
Nou meet guys like him oils day. this
thy-bask of wan-Biology class,and
near the window in SPA: 102. 1K---ritsis Hopper's role isit Randt"s wellintentioned but down-on-his-luck lather
is sers similar to that of Harts Ikan
stanton
-Prrtts In Pink"
While Hopper's character is rociee
pathetic,- more ssmpaihs was p.m to
Stanton's.
"The pick-Up Artist" is rated P6-11.
i-inc.nuoathtsonibecatisc.-tt-ww4 to-be
rated R
I saw the "I" word three times That's
right, saw, not heard, because the% were
-dubbed over bs- the "6-1T" word.
The lints real beet I hese with ine
mosie is its length I hc unofficial time
1 hase is one hour, 20 minutes - much
tpo short
Other than that "The Pick-Up An ist"
is a light, entertaning comedy with, for
the most part, beliesahle characters, a
rarity in comedy films today.

Marsh Island Stage
'COinpany opens season__

Glatpell wrote the plays for the ProORONO - Marsh Island Stage Company
sincetown Players, an experimentalopens its 1987/138 theater, season this
theater group her husband George Cram
month with two one-act , plays by
Cook" Touncled on Cape ('od in 1915.
American plaswright Susan Cilaspeil.
Eugene O'Neill and E.E Cummings.
Trifles and Woman's Honor will run
among other noted pia% w rights, con.September 27. 28. and 29, and October
tributed plays to the Prosincetown
4. 5. and 6, in the downstairs lounge at
4Players
Margarita's Restaurant. 15 Mill Street,
Other shows scheduled for this season
Orono. Curtain time for the shows is
include 1)as id Mamet's Pultizer Prize8:30 p.m. Scats can be reserved by callwinning Glengarry Glen Roil,(erakline
ing 866-5647.
Aronts Galway• Girl and Harold Pinter's
Woman's Honor, a comedy, and
Revue Sketches, and ()an° Fu's Act-Wennines, a naturalistic drama. explore ses
101 1)eath of an. Anaryhtst.
uat politics and domestic violence in
,attairollgabi•-201**4144401...AiWktdrkwAaii...4)1Agra 44%.4421.10DnalWfag*-weeks on Sunday, Aliindas. and Tuesday
akenfiags.
- Founded in 19K4 by Maar alumnus
Christopher Bates, Marsh Island Stage
tries to bring provocative, usually offBroadvay plays to the Orono area. Past
30/13STYCF Wif tfir.)re--- ./Cf VS
productions have included plays by Sam
Shepard, Eugene tones..., Christopher
vol. 101 no. 14
Monday, September 21, 1007
Duran& and Mamc-t
An independent enterprise, Marsh
Island Stage nonetheless has close ties
Jan Vertelcuille, Managing Editor
Bill Carollo, Editorial Page Editor
with the University community. The
I .inda MeGivern
Jon Bach, .Wagrarne Editor
Jan Vertefeuillc. City Editor
casts of Trifles and Itnman's Ilona,inBeth Mckenzie, Photo Editor
Kevin Dietrich, Sports Editor
I (I1 Tr
dude Maine students Daniel ,Colbat.
Brenda Smith, Production Manager
Dase Greely, Sports Editor
Richard Rose, and Loren Spurlack;
Karen Bancroft,Adv Production Manager
Cathy Bergeron. .4therrising Manager
alumni . ae Alicia Anstead, Julie
Merrill
Joe
Hopkins, Julie Arnold Lisnet. and
BusinesA 'tanager
Elizabeth Payne, and faculty members
.
Bates (director). Richard Brucher,
Robert Giguere, and Charlotte Herbold.
thelausenas (a Moat offices at %woe '4 I oni Hall, t. m.rtsoiv 421 Masnr. i in ...Mann 0441#0 itirphonc
al
await
sours
-1Anntrctri-3-r,...
..
.....
onin, 540 1270 anJ siii-iNnt
.. ft;wig Office, 55i12'i: howness(Wax.911 t272. i dolor. Sal 11.saanapea I dour. sill 126/.
Tion4Ner, 0,..
Alumna Susan Camp doel the (.'om-...s s.} iNk. ohdr.critunt.and usbl.smime ntiet...aNailabk sirsgi love.; Printed iit irior_erh"...t. 4 writ it t Its.,.ils. Manse — .
,..T
Eb Nilsson. of Bangor.
Palte_tatteeirk:
-nrin..n....4
Ahri
*mfg...
1
Munn14a4r
Hof
lithe.
( or.4
assists the director

The Dail '4Maine Cam

;

The Melt %taint,

I was sitting
soaked couch t hi•
fitvii, littlesmnd
WesIsom. when
No. I wasn't
mosic and no.
9 heir
didn't OVC11..

Another- dam
what it was Alt
said. TV-is a rat
It still hurts to hi
witty-Ike shattei
'
(AA*, -backonder lig which
plaminv, about.-- I could- schiset
-about these th
breaches of syor
I
d
• Ikrsonally. In
Juan Vakiel has
of colter in Co
supposed to hell
himself;"hca
donkes must ha
1.tuallY• I be
h.trscst the enun
This is because .1
umbils other cat
correct
My theory is
hours .1 day pick
a one-for-me, twit
his k. oked up do
beans in thivern
das Steep' Situ
Then, to add
fee is shipped to
too, though not c
ads telling us to D
aired.

itenasuoti
_

When you
quest
it
Heart
passing alt
its" 111

hut it in but-i..ur

that timid

Cikkill•

number

is

Cointnercial gripes
by.-Dan Michaud
Volunteer Writer
I was sitting on ms smells, beer
soaked couch this weekend trsing to al'
-sorb a httlemindless, but very. tuttilling
tele% loon, when again I was insulted

vile-sable. in
spearance.
c goes front
• C55 follow
itm jubilant.
&teat.

ibert Row fit'N
uisc,(histh of
flops in the'.

•
Dias id
•footed vaplk,
!set nf "star"
_
.-ers dab. the%
igy class. and
102
'Until:s wellis-luck father
!tarry Dean
I.:ter is more
was gisen to

5
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N

rated P6-I3.
:it used to-be ------

times that's
use the% were

with the
lot filial IlniC
flutes much

A-Up Artist"
cdy with, for
characters. a
Jas

Sure, Kenny Anderson. you're quite an
athlete.. Too bad thy caffeine couldn't
keep Boomer Eaiasoet'from taking your
- --lots
.I'd probably complain about condom
.0.mmercials too, but they don't have
(hem on tAesision yet. I don't see whs
not, there are plenty of Hefty trash bag
—
commercials on the air.
I guess it's the buik-in handles thatmake the difference
I hen there are the • !!commercial
Mars " Face it Pepsi and Burger King. ,
( oke and McDonal21's have your butts
heat I think 'Sou nerd low V ant! Pl.itt-,
lust in case you hate at. accident
What's better.: tide, Cheer or Hold?
I don's know, they:re-ill the same to MC.
!Uri gise me a sawed-Off shotgun so I
...in blast the hell out of the "Snuggle.

So. I wasn't vtatching a pornograpluC
mos ie and no, the stale beer stench
didn't overwhelm me
Another- damn cornmercial that's
what it was. Although. air l'se already
said. 1 .a rather =tidies* medilist,
it sulthurts to have ray delusions'of in_telligence shattered.
r Okay, -hack" to my point_ lou're
wondering which commercials I'm corn
planting about Al I OF T FILM'
,ouki- schisml endless dissertations
about these shirts or sixty second • L.-creates Whatever happened-to-the
..u..A.er See ans Count
bre-aches sit wiathatute programminf,...
focus- on select few. (.hostisla or I ran kenper r s
d
of the old
,!firre,'.tiiI
• Perstmalls. I'm honored to know that •
though
around.
cereals
breakfast
hitari %aide/ hand oi,ks the entuc crop
Crunch is still here, hut what
of .ottee in Colutithkl.. Are we really- -Captain
king Vaanun? I gue.s
to
happened
supposed to behest that he picks it all
breakfat tnt msself front
have
to
have
HisPoor
bean"?
by
hinsuclelsean
11014 Ott
donkes must base hcrnia!
How about_ thrse I uc:ky-Charms?
Actually. I behest: Juan really does
When I- was a kid all there were for
h.tz%e.t the entire( olumbian pis a crop
marshmallows were orange stars, yellow
1 his is because Juan also harvests Col- moons, pink hcarts„-and peen closers.
umbia% other cash crop. cocaine. that%
I held 1;4) peace when they added blue
correct
diamonds, checks-Al my rage When par Ms theory IN that he spends fwents pie horseshoes came along, but the rain-hours J day picking the coca plants On how whales made me lose Ins lunch.
a one-tor-me, two tor-you basis. He(and
He'. guss. Ice. make a polnicalls
• his .okcd up (loran) pick the coffee balanced breakfast I suggest adding red,
beans in the,sernaming ontsisth of the white aid blue oohs to the .Rie. I'll
das Sleep' Vi• ho needs it'
men throv• in somiliairs Borks, though
1 hen, to add insult to mita), the Cot• I don't know what c.olor thcs should he
fee is shippl•d to America (the cocaine I guess the Senate could decide that
-Well, enough complaining for onc
too. though not on the same boat) where
ads telling us to be "coffee achievers"_ arc- day: Just remember, !s10 power line i.
!
safe t touch,. EVERf
aired
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WEEKEND

.ATTENTION

will be selling a wide selection
of DECORATIVE house plants
ual Family 'and
. at the Ann—
friends-Weekend Plant Sale
- Cheer and brighten your room or
office at excellent prices! You will
firid us at the Hauck Auditorium
Lobby'
wednesday - friday and on
The Mall saturday the 26th
Looking Forward To Seeing You There!

Su rrv1-,

If you missed the

PASS ALONG
AN HEIRLOOM MORE
VALUABLE THAN GOLD

on
s tor the PTOctperimental
George( ram
Cod in 1915.
Cummings.
*rights, on
Pros incetown
for this season
Prue
ass, Geraldine
larold Pintet's
kis ModemAta.W441...cc44-1ccf, and Tuesday
alumnus
Island Stage
, usually offmo area. Past
plays b> Sam
, ("hristopher

E
SA ticn 14141117Lkkt: a hiquest to the American
flran Associatsim,
1.
14*.strItj along a met NKr\
kg.s 11w gift of life
That s he( AOC sour stilUri
hut ion .uppwl• frsfars h
that timid sasc sour dt•
su cntk-ni• tn

number tilk

•
ip American Heart
Association
wER1 FIGHTING FOP
CUR UFE

%myna J
killer

- -Go
TH

Al Re

pose, Marsh
has close ties
imunity. -The
/1% Honor in intel Colbert.
cn Spurlork,
.tead, Julie
I isnet, and
ulty members
Lid Br,
ucher,
late Herbold.
ee the Comm. of Bangor.

GUEST LECTURE SERIES

A
Classic Rock n' Roll.
Schedule now for formals,
dances, parties, etc.
Call Jeff at 395-4815 or
Bill at 623-4582.

Membership
Open House
Last Wednesday
DON'T WORRY! You still have J
chance to join our organization. Just
come to one of our meetings and see
what. welre- alt-abouti-- -

Regular meeting time
6:30 Every TUESDAY
in the 1912 Room,
2nd floor, Memorial Union
CON' LECTUQE scSEQIE6
ABOARD OF THE STUDENT GOVERNMENT
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*Ball

ii.eintinued from nage I;

damage:as they hooked up on a 51-yard
,UPslayne to the •16 and when Buck bit
hive. ,Three
Dan Gordon. the Black Rears had a.first _pass play to the URI 4-yard
went ost-r
Wood
Ray
fullback
later
and goal on the 4 with 18 seconds_ lefi • Plairi
lead
UMaine
and
ne
old-li
the-g
from
take
to
faded
'Maine
t
But
half.
in.:the
-minute
last
the
up
setting
advantage when fox fumbled on the next , .17-13,
plas and the Black Bears trailed 13-7 at, firrwork-s.
Buck finished the day with 358 yards
the half despite dominating statistical28-46 passing. Hebra. his favorite
downs
on
first
in
led
l'Maine
ly. In the half.
target, caught 12 passes for 161 yards. He
(17-4). rushing yards (48-36). passing
is now the UMaine career leader in
(244-80)
yards
and
total
yards 1188-321
receptions with 147 and in receisingyar
but trailed on the scoreboard.
with 2.092 yards. breaking Gene
dage
a
in
dro:ing
halt
started
The second
Benner's records in both categories.
rain and neither learn could put together
Defensively. noseguard Matk Lesyis
much offense, making Fox's fumble look
was a standout but the key was the clop
even more crucial. Finally the Black
the
cut
covernIF of Forster which shut down
Bears put'together a drive and
the Ram superstar.
URI lead to 13-10 on Pete Borjestedes
Next week the Black Bears will try to
23-yard field goal as time ran out in the
keep their perfect record intact at home.
third quarter.
against Boston University. The win im•
Atter exchanging, punts early in the
piOsed UMaine's conference record to
fourth quarter. the Black Bears loudly
2-0. URI drops to 14 in the conference.
took the lead, Once again the Buck-tothe
1-2 o4erall
of
most
did
n
combinatio
Hebra

Football team may have
new locker room,soon
!oottfall team rather than as .t
weightroom.
New locker rooms would. not 'on!.
help morale but would also help in th,
----- The..Unisersits of Maine's football
process.--"Mi- have tsi compel.
recr
team may have a locker room large
with 23 major universities." Nlurpli
enough to accommodate all 60 members
by next fall. head Coach Tim Murphy -- said.
(-arsine said Lick has also shown .1
said
deal of interest in the project and
has
great
location
.1Ithough a permanent
the new changes most likely votl be fund
not been determined, Murphy indicated
ed through private donations.
that the Memorial (iym weight room
would be one of the more likeh choices
for the location of the new facility.
I* locker rooms now being used
force the team to split into separate
rooms when 'coming off the field.
"Some of the guys arc upstairs and
some art :downstairs," NIurph) said.
"The bottom lime is that we only hase
enough room for two-thirds of the
by Sloven Roper
Staff Writer
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Chem Free Night

4

September 21. 8 - I a.m.

Join U.S on the 21st for one all new
Dance Party, featuring the latestdance videos, new Lazor Light Show
and the ever popular Balloon Drop.
THIS WEEK'S PRIZES
10 speed bike.
AM/FM cassette radio (boom box)
cash prizes di more!
proper II) required - mast be 17-23

Sponsored hy

_

and

Senior Council 1988

Problems with the present siivation
include a lack of ventilation. too little
.11.1$.4... ..arid too_ few shomen, he added.
As possible locations are being considered" others in the Athletic Departmerit are looking for ways to allot-ate
more space to other teams, including
women's teams and the men's soccer

ATTENTION SENIORS!

leant

I inwtxx1(arsille, associate athletic
director, said the asailabilits of proper
plumbing make the weightnsom location
a desirable choice for the new locker
room.
He also said an addition, serving as
a larger weightroorn.,conld be built to
accommodate the new changes hut add-

•

‘:onsittered hciorc an t inal decisions
were made.
The baseball and hasketbali teams
sould also benefit from the relocations
which are c+ps-cted .tp be final by nett
August.
"It's so earls in the game.'" Cars Me
,
said.
of
list
a
compiling
now
is
Carville
possible choices to present to UMaine
President Dale Lick. One of these suggeils the use of the new addition for the

•
cup Amencan Heart
Assoctation
or)

Senior Council Petitions can be picked up in
the Student Government Office on the 3rd
"urr-ttle-lettiT-1-7th,- 18teranct----7
21st of September. Petitions rieverst-fae-rtrt-t;tire&HHb_y 1 p.m. Monday the 21st.
ELECTIONS WI-WBEA-IELD DOWNSTAIRS IN
THE UNION ON TUESDAY SEPTEMBER 22nd
FROM 11 - 3.
First meeting of the 1988 Senior Council
will be held Wednesday September 23rd at
9 p.m. in the 1912 Room of the Union.

•
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"HOW I MADE $18,000
FOR COLLEGE
"
BY WORKING WEEKENDS.
as I finished Advanced

`Givi

As soon
Training, the Guard gave me a cash
bonus of $2,000.Then, under the New
GI Bill,rm !etting another $5,000 for
tuition and el S.
liot--e-rnention my monthly Army
Guard payc.hecks. They'.II add up to
more than'$11,000 over the Si* years
_the Guard.
And if I take out a college loan, the
Guard will help me pay it back—up to
$1,500 a year, plus interest.
It all adds up to $18,000—or more
—for college for just a little of my time.
And that's a heck of:a better deal than any car wash will give you.
THE GUARD CAN HELP-PUT
YOU THROUGH COLLEGE,TOO.
SEE YOUR LOCAL RECRUITER
. FOR DETAILS,CALL'TOLL-FREE
800-638-7600 OR MAIL THIS
•
COUPON.
A

•

• When my friends and I graduated
from high school, we all took part-time
jobs to pay for college.
They ended-up in car washibsald
9n tAawaat 737 5255 Purttr, Rocs. 721 4550. Guam ;;s; 1. trio-. baJoct,
* jersey 11130-452-S794 In Atali.ka entmult vuur kcal
Cruet+ 773643e. Sr,
hamburger joints, putting in long hours 'Sift
plvew
. hs the Secietars ,111telense
p.its5 l'nste-d States 1:...entment as represenied
for little pay.
All right. reser:en
Not me. My job takes just one
1
MAIL. TO Army Nati4,n41(;uard. P() Box 6()00.Cliftim. NJ 07015
weekend a month and two weeks a year.
M •.
Yet,I'm earning $18,000 for college.
Because I joined my local Army
A pUltEs•
National Guard.
CITV STATEIIP
They're the people who help our
. r •/
t.'•
is CITUFS
. stateAuting-emerries-like-hurri.--- 1 cncur-cm-RITTNI-MBIl
canes and Doods. They're also an
imortant part of our country's military
occupAT.). /'
t STI'DEnT "141 HOOt YES‘.'
defense.
Col LEGE
SO
R*ICF
..MILITA
such
do
them
13o,since I'm helping
AVM Mt os.Guard
Limit-Kw - I
an Important-job,they're-helping me
A ICIJC21097S1P
make it through school.
C
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Army National
A mericans At Their Best.
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